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CHAMBERS.

PElIRINS (LIMITED) Y. ALGOMA TUBE WORKS
(LIMITED).

Disove y- xainaionof Officer of Foregn Corporation-
E'roviSlonal Direecur-JOffieer oui of the Jurisdidtion-
Riie, 48, (a).

Appeal by defendants f ront order of Master i Chain-
bers (axite 233) dircctfing that a commission inay issue t»
take the examination for discovery of Johni J. Freeman, an
officer of dofendxrnt corporation resident in the city of Philft-
deiphia, -U.S.A.

W. E. Middleton, for defendants.

C, A. -Moss, for plaÎntiffs.

AGÎ,J.-W'ith great, respect, I arn of opinion that
this order cannot be supported. In the flrst place a commiis-
sien for the purp)ose' of an exarniniation for isoeyis
marhinery not conitemplated by thie Rule- inakinig provision
for sucli examinations. "ýThe(se Ruile-s werfe intended to,
provide a complete code of procedure applicable to persons
reuîdent within the jurisdictimn of the Court arid to persons
reaiding out of that juri-4dietion :" Connolly v. Dowd, 18
P. R. 38, 39. The groujý of Miles dealing with the exam-
luation of resid*ents bf this Provinice e vrsl xed to
the. examination of officers of corporations (u1Ie 1250).
The Rule providing for thie examination of persons, out of
the. Province is ini termns restricted to parties litigat.
Wbether thie omission te provide for the examination for
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discovery of non-resident officers 'of litigating corporati,
be accidentai or designed, I arn iinable to read înto t
"4code of procedure" somnething which it certainly does
contain. Its inability to secure obedience to any order st
as that which plaintiffs seek, by any sanction which
Court han power to enforce, is a suficient; reasqu for
belief that tiis casus omninsus is such of deliberate purp
on the part of the framers of our Consolidated Rulen.
"9practice hitherto always followed" is "a sufficient w
mnt " for making an order which the Ilules do not authori
Appleby v. Turner, 19 P. R. 175, 177.

Appeal allowed with costs to, defendants in any eveut

ANGLIN, J. 1NovEMBER 1si, 19

WEEKLY COURT.

FRASERI v. MUTCHMOR.

MWytg~e-'IIause z&pto Adjoininq Loi Pro feclini upon M(<
gagedZ Land - Reformai"n -~ Construction - Gene
Wlord.s-ighot Forms Act - D'escnplion--Plavi.- Titi,

Registry L&wvs-'Appeal--Costs.

Appeal by defendant Mansfield from report of lo
Master at Ottawa.

J. Kidd, Ottawa, for appellent.
H. A. ]3urbidge, Ottawa, for plaintiff.
T. A, Beanient, Ottawa, for defendarit8 A. P. and 1

Mutchmor.

ANGLINi, 3.-Plaintiff is mortgagee of lot 4. Defend;
Mansfield own lot 3 adjoîing. A building erected ul
lot 3 extonds over a sinall triangular piece of land which
part of lot 4. Plaintiff brings the. prenent action for fc
closure, upon hie mortgage, joining as defendauts the mu(
gagor, A. P. Mutchmor, his wife Ida~, and also Mansfi(
whose only rernaining interest in ini respect of the project
angle of his houne. . . . Defendants the Mutchnors
having appeared, a proecipe judgment wus entered agai
then. Defendlant Mansfield defending in respect of thep
of lot 4 covered by the north-western angle of his hous,
aetion carne down for trial to deterrnine the titis to t
eniali triauiglar piece of property. By consent an orq
was prononned referring the action for trial to the 10
Master at Ottawa, Prom bis report, finding that defenffi



Mausileld lias no0 titie to the smiall strip of land iniqesin
the prescnt appeal is tàken....

-Mansfield dlaims title to this strip of land by grant, ux-
'pres., or implied, or bv possession.

Both lots were originallv owned bv one Ahx Nder Mutel-
inor. i ving first buit the liouse In repe fw ile
presenit difficulty arises, lie had a plani prtepard andrei
tered in June, 1872, covering, anongst, other lands, h.
Fatibsequenti)ly known as lots 3 and -4. 7T'le bo11ar lw b-
tween thesoL two, lots wa1ýsil run thait, white thle main11 part or
the houise built by )Mutchmor()I stood up1oni lot :Î. a silnail ti-

anglarshaedportion einddover piair f lot 4. Ae-
cording to thîs plan the subisÀquent sales wver(, made.

lIn July, 1872, Alexander Mutehrnor e-onvt.ed lot 3 to
one Camnipbell; in September, 187ý2, li w on \i eed lot :4 to one
Lawrence. There can be no0 doubt that ail parties in 18'42
actedl upon thie assuraption that the building lu question -was
wbolly upon lot 3. The 'Master so finds. . . . The dleud
to Camnpbell deserihes the lands convey- ed to hiM as lot 3
according to the.registered plan. Th(, (]e(,d to Law-renue
deseribes the lands conveyved te him as lot 4 aeeiordirig tei the
wnme plan. These descriptions have been carried dlown
through ail the conveyances and mortgages of the rsetv
p.rop)erties.

Th'le ownership and possession of the, two prp rur-
mnained distinct ixntil June, 188.3. From that tinie untiil
1896 one Luey MeCuaig ewned both, subjeet We outstandi(ing
inortgages. In 1892 shep iortgaged lot 3 te dlefendant
Mansfield, who in 1896 foreelos;ed and obtained osesin
up te that time held by Mrs. MeCuaig. In 1893 Mrs. Mi-
Cuaig iiortgaiged te Ale\andler Mteuo lot 1, and, throughi
fûreclosure proeeedings, in respect of that mortgage and a
subsequent inor-tgage, te limýilf 1)-y A. 1>. Mutchlmor, plain-
tiff dlaims titie. Th'le legal estatfes in these properties appears
te have been f rom the beginning aud throughout outstand-
ing in different mortgagees, holding distinct mortgages on
tii. respective lots.

Whatever rniglit have been the rights of the original
grantee of lot 3 in an action for the reformation of thle
Mi(utlhxor deed of 1872, and whether, if mi)h relief wr
sought, it would be granted, no sulh clair, is inade ini ths
action. Any equity- te refermiation is probablyi stev
by the provisions of the(, fegistry* vet Whatever may hve
beeu the effeetf, npon the state of Ilhe titie, of Ilhe pos*1ssson



and occupation of the lieuse in question by the personi
claixning under the Mutchmor conveyance of lot 3 down t(
Juune, 1883, wheu both properties passcdl into the bands o
a coxomon owner, defendant Mansfield cano establîýis an,
titie by possession to the strip of band in question. Upoi
this brandi of the appeal 1 unhesitatingly uphold the con
clusîoon of the Master.

IBut the quiestion whether this ranch disputcd piece o:
land pased by the -McCuaig mertgage to Manjsfield presenfi
greater dificulty. It involves the construction and opera
tion of a niortgage made pursuant to, the Short Ferres Act
particularly as te the meaning'and effect of the « genera.
words " formerly iniplied in sucli xortgages,, andi now
8tatute imported in every con.veyance of land: B. S. O
1897 eh. 119, sec. 12.

Counsel werc unable, to refer me te any autho-rity.-aný
I have found noue niyseýlf-în which the effect of these wordti
has been considcred under circuinstances sucli as we find ir
this case, where a very siail portion of a comparatively largo
houseý erected upon the, paircîl of land particularly describeý
projeets into, an adjoining parcel of land owned hy th(
inor-tgagor.

I f llyaccpt M. Brbige. proposition that descrip.
tien by reference te a plan is equivalent to, description b3
inctes and beunds: Smiith. v. 'Millions, 16 A. P. 140. 1
aise appreciate the cegency of his argument that, inasmurci
as we are dealing witu land itself, it cennot pass as soine
t.hig appurtenant te that which ie particularly described
Yet, bu~t fer the provisions ef eutr Registry Act, I shoulè
hesitate te dismiss tues appeal....

[MceNiehi v. Munro, 25 C. P. 290, and Hill v. Broadbent
25 A. R. 1-59, distinguishied.]

Theugh. criticized in Hill v. Broadbent, Willis v. Wat,
ney, 45 Ti. T. N. S. 739 . . lias net been questieued au
an authority for the proposition that general werds, similau
te those contained in sec. 12 of R. S. 0. 1897 eh. 119, aru
net restricted in their operation te ixicerporeal hereditamentî
or rights such as easements, but znay, in proper cases, hE
operative te pass the fee simple in lands which they cover,
These " general words » are, acrding to ail the text writere
of repute, used by conveyvancers « to guiard against any ae.
cidental ornission.> The triangular portion of the dwel11hg
and the land it occupies here i question manifest1y f.jl
within their purview snd intent se regarded. Can this be



predicated of the building which was the subjeeý,t matter of
litigation in illh1 v. Broadbent?

If the description in Mansfield's Yn4iorgagt- hýad been " lot
No. 3 sud ail bouses to the land coinjprsedf belonging, or with
the saine held, used, occupied, and tenjoyed(, or taken or
knowu as part or parcel thereof," up)on the authorities it
seems reasonably clear, that that inistrume(nt would( have
carried to the rnortg-agee the small part of lot 4 in question.
I confess myiniiy to perceive anY dlistinction iu sub-
stance between a des(ýription in the above terras and one
reading, Illot No. 3, including aIl houses to the land ceni-
prised belonging, or with the saine held, uised, occupied, and
enjoyed, or taken or known as part or parcel heo."This
latter is the description which, 1)y virtue of the statute, we
bave in the conveyance tder considleration. These statu-
tory «general words," not restricted in their operation te
inc orpereal rights, but designed to pass the foe itsolf iu any-
thing which they include that xnay hiave been actcidentally
omittcd froin the particular dlescription, may mwell, as, against
tihe niortgagor employinig thei n sd his privies, 1)e t.iken to

pass stich a subjeet matter as la bore i lispuite. Were it
necvssarv in order te disposýe of t1ins appeal, 1 Stul trongly
incline se to hold. Such a construction of this iortgage
would ho amply supported by Wýinifield v. Fowlie, 14 0. R.
102. . . . How far, iu view of thie decrision of the Court
of Appeal in MIL1 v. Broadbent, 2î- A. R. 159, Winflel1d v.

Fewlie ean now be relied uipon as authority for ail thant was
there held la gravely questionable. Fer reasens, alreýady. eut-
lined. 1 doý net regard 11111 v. Blronadbent as ceuclusive of the
present case lu plaintiffs faveur.

The scope and operation of thec staittry gvneral release
clause in the Mansfield rnertgage are aiso werthy of con-
uideration.

In my opinion, however, the provisions of eur Registry
A&ct, thougli not relied upomn at Bar, preclude thie defeudlaut
Mansfield froin setting up titie ko auy part of lot, No. -4 as laid
devu upen the registered plan. I have dieussed the effect
of the mort ?gage apart fri the Ilegisfry Acterl te inake
it clear that I do net adopt p)laintiff's contention that the
etatutory " general weords " are w-holly nefaiusto p)ass

titie ko a sînali1 corner of the very bouse believedj anld lu-
tended ko be couveyed, aud ko the land upon which such, cor-
ner stands, omnitted fri the particular dlescription Ôbvi-
ously aud unxnistakably as the resuit of accidlent or care-
leses.



The policy of the zegistry laws is to secure to the
of the registered couveyance titie as agaînst the g
under an unregistered deed of prior date. The statut
vides for the registration of plans, and ia.kes them bi
Ail instruments to hoe registered against lands covei
registered plans must eonform thereto.. The mortga
lot 4, upon searcl in the registry office, would flnd n
registered against that lot. The mortgage to MansE
registered against lot 3 only. If Îead, it would no
rise even. to a suspicion, that it covered any part of lol
which ini ît eutirety another chain, 6f title stood upi
register. Thougli registered, inasmuch as it affecA
3, so far as this mortgage xnay have affected part of
if at ail, it must, iu My, opinion, lie deeined an ujnregi
instrument. To permit it to deleat the registered ti
the plaintif to any part of lotý No. 4, would, I thinl;
great extent render nugatory the sain Iary 'provisions
Reiètry Act and frustrate the intention of the Legis]

Nothing short of actual notice of the titie under
dlefendaint 'NansÉield elaims-sucb notice as would mal
fraud on the part of plaintif 'to insist on the protect
the Registry Act-is suficient to prechide bim froxu
ing in a court of equlty the legal priority conferredl b~
statute: Hlarrington v. Sprilug Creek Cibeese Manufaci
Co., 7 0. L. R. 319, 325; Rloss v. Hunter, 7 S. C. R
323;- Rose V. Peterkin, 13 S. C. R. 677, 694-5; Gray v
23 Gr. 390, 393.

Therefore, whether or not, as against bis mortý
Mansield acquired title to the pieceof laüd ini qu(
upon the groujnd that the llegistry Act proteets the regi
'title of plaintiff to, lot 4 iu its enti-rety, the latter is,
opinion, entitled to the disinissal ofthîs appeal froi
Master's finiding iu bis favour.

I have carefully conisidered Mr. Kidd's argument
tihe question of costs. Mansfield was a necessary defe
in respect of the portion of lot 4 which, upon service
writ, hp offered ta relinquish. By bis defence he dist
raises the issue as to title, which entailed ail the ex
of the trial, and whieh bas bepn detenuined agaiïist hi
llnd no sufficient ground for interfering with the dispo
made of the cocts by the Master. Defendant Mansfield
pay plainfiLf's caqs of this appeal. There will ha no
as to, the. casts of the other defeudanits.
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DIVISIONAL COURT.

DINI v. FAUQUIEII.

Xxeeidors and A1dMini.stratrS-ACtion unrder FatInjtre
ActStaw~of Administrator-Persrn. Iling?. n- Ini(erest

in Estate-Atio& Begun bef are Grant of Amnsrto
-FIatI-Judiciai Adt-Fration of D'ay.

Action by the administrator of the estte( of Augustino
,Fanoelli, deceascd, i-ainst Fauquicet Rrothcrs-, ibo reço v4r
damages iuder Lord Camiipbell's Act for hia\ingý negligentIy
eaused the death of deceased.

Defendants, besides denying any negligec, pleaded that
plaintifr %wau not nt the time of the commencement of the
action the adrainistrator of the deceased.

The damages were claimaed in the statent of claim for
Egidio ana Creusa Fancelli, the fathe(r and mother of the
deeased, both of whom were alleged to bw living near Pisa,
iu Italy. The action was tried horIigTJ, and a
jury.

It appeared at the trial that plaintif! hiad appl1ied ta the
Surrogatte Court of the district of Algoia, szome timel( before
the issue of the, irit, for a grant to imii of etrsof admin-
istration, alleg-ing iinself to he auth)orized( for the purpose
by the fathier of the deceased, and that on 23rd January,
1903, an ordler was mêde by« the Jiidge of that Court for the
issue to the plaintif! of letters of admninistration, but thiat
tho letters of administration were not actavl issued by the
registrar uintil 26th January, 190:3. The writ of sunimons
ini th(, present action was issued on 23rdl JanuairyN, 1903.

The Judge loft quesztions Io thec jury, whiehi were answered
li plaintiff's favour, finding that decfendants had been
pliiltv of negligence whielh caused the accident; Ihat de-
éeased had not been guilty of contributory negligence; and
they assessedl the damages at $500.

The Judge reserved( to hixnself the disposition of the(-
question as to whether plaintiff was entitledl to maintain
the, aetion before the actual grant to imi of letter, of ad-
mliistration. SuhsequenitlY, on 16th Junei,. 19041, hu gave
judginent upon this point iii favour of the defendants and
ordered the action to be dismissed without costs and withmut
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prejudice te, plaintiff brîngîng a further action il se, adis
a 0. W. R. 786.

Plaintiff appealed te, a Divisionai Court.
W. M. floultbee, for plaintiff.
D. (J. Ross, for defendanta.

The judgment of the Court (FALCONBRIDGE, C
STREET, J., BiTTroN, J.), was delivered by

STREET, J.-Deendaxjts at the argument befoe
seught to austain the judgxnent i their favour iupon
facta of the case, and te, shew that there was not suficeieut
douice upen which to baue the flndings of the jury, but
are ail of opinion aud se determined at the conclusion of
argument, that the findings were fully justilled hy the 4
dence, and we reserved only the legal question as te the rij
of plaintiff to maintai the action, under the following i
cuinstances:

Bonie tiine bhefore 23r4 January, 1903, plaintiff appl
te the proper Surrogate Court for the grant te hini of lott
of administration, in the ordinary ferin, te the estate of
deceased, and, having completed hMe papers, an order
made by the Judge on 23rd Jauuary, 1903, for letter.,
administration to issue te him, On the sanie day ho bej
the present action, and lettors of administration were ac
ally issued te hixu on 26th January, 1903. My brother:
ington, hefere wvhom the action was tried, dismissed
action, uipon the ground that plaintiff at the time the w
was i-sued was; xxot the administrater of the dcesda
that the subsequent granit of letters o! administration th
days after action was net sufficient and d1id net relato bi
so as to enable hhu. te maintain it because he was not p
sonallY initerested in the subjeet matter of the action a
was not one of the ixext of kmn of the deceased entitied.
take out letters of administration. Ho followed in this
speet a judgment of his ow-n in Doyle v. Diaanond FI
Glass Co., 3 O. W. R. 51.0, 7 O. L. R. 747, ini which ho 1
adopted dicta te the marne egfeet in Chard v. Rae, 18 0.
376. iDoyle v. Diamond Flint Glass CJo. was reveraed,
0. W. R. 921, but upon grounds net affecting the presý
question.

I hxave gone through ail thxe cases citedi upon the arj
mont and maxiy more, and have been unable to id a
setual deeision supporting the distinction relied on by
fendants in the. present case betweon the effect o! lotters



administration granted to a person initerested in thie estate,
and tliose granted to a person not inlesc. efo)re lte
Judicaýturie Act a distinction was wve11 talsle to the(
efect thiat in an action brought by an adiniistrator it wvas
uecessary ýthat letters of administration mlust have 1een
grantod before action, but that in an a-t ion by' an oxucutor it
was sufilcient if probate were t.akeon outa any llme bofore Ilhe
trial The reasois, given for theg distincion im thiat the(
exectitor's titie was under the will, and probate was onlyv
neeessaIry for the purpose of I)roving his title, while, an ad-_
mi.nistrator had no tille exce(pt under the letters of adminis-
tration; and further that an adnxinistrator in an action at
Iaw was obligcd to make oyer of the letters of administra-
tion.

The distinction did not howeyer exist n equity. In the
early« case of Fell v. Iiutwidge, Barniardiston Chi. 329, d1eùidedý
in 1740, upon an objection being taiken that a mwidow, partyý
to the suit and claiminfg as administratrix of lier laIe buis-
band, had not taken.out lelters of adnis.t rat ion unitil after
suit. Lord I{rwcesaidl: '-It w'as very truce thiat this
would have beexi an exception in an action at law, but that it
waa not so to a b)ih rog in this, Court." In the report
of UIl samne case in 2 t.1,20, thle reason whyN the rulle is
otberwvise at law is stated to be bweause there the defendanit
miay crave oyer of the, letters of administration.

I lii llpreys v. lumphplre *ys, :3 P. Wnis. 319 (17:34),
where an only d oaughter hiad t-aken out letters of adiniistrai-
tion, after suit broughit, to the, estate of lier fathier, Lord
Chancellor Taihoýt, "n ot withiout somne wvarinth iiirspc
of the dly"ob)served " that the merc righit t' bave anl ac-
cêunt of thie persoxial estateý was in the plaintif>, Hllen, the
dauglhter, as she was bbce next of ki to ber ftbler, Coloniel
Lancashire; and il was sufflicient that she had now taken ont
letters of administration, wbieh, whlen grautcd, relatted to
the tinie of the deaith of the intestate, like the case whevrv
an ciecuitor before bis proving the will brings a bill, yet bis
sùbsequient proving the will iakes sueb b)il al good] onie,
though the probate be ater the filing the(reof." This case,
it wlÎl be ob)served, was decided six years b)efore Fell v. Luit-
widge.

These cases, with ininy others, are referred to in the
Judgmeunt of Blake, V.C.in Ediinbuirgbi Life Ase~co, v.
Allen, 19) Gr. 593,

In Trice v. Mffbinison, 16) 0. E. 4:33, il washedbBod
C., tlhat sinoe the Judicature Act the former ruilv in equIiîyt



is to prevail as opposed to the ndle at law, that lott
administration, vhen obtained, relate back to the deati
that it is suffelient if a plaintiff suing as adminiE
qualifies hefore trial.

In ail the cases te which reference lias been made, d<
and including Trice v. Robinson, it appears to have be
case that the persone appointedadminis 'traters alter s
action were persons interested in the estate, anad in nmany
cases that circurnetance is mentioned, but I do not rea
of'them as turning uipon that point, or as suggesting
different rule would have prevailed had the adxainis
not been interested. It ie treated as a matter of cour's
the letters of administration have been granted te the 1
entitled te thern, and that pereon in ordinary cases is
the next of kmn.

In Chard vr. Rae, 18 0. Ë- 371, the question see
have been first raised as to whether' administration gr
after action was suffihient to entitle a plaintiff to mai
an action brouglit by hi as administrator. at a time
the person entitled ini priority te liii as administrato
net renounced. 1 read the judgment of Boyd, C., ir
case as rather suggesting. the point now under dieen
and as deciding the case uponý the ground that there
at ail events be ne relation baclç of the letters of a iu
tien te the date of the commnencement of the action
the effeet would ho te prevent the bar of the Statute of
tatione.

The next case senis te be Doyle v. Diamondl Flint~
Ce., 3 0. W. R. 510, in which Idinigton, .J., seoins to
treated the distinction as an established oue, and h~
adopted the sanie view in his judgment i the preseut

In1 ny opinion, the unqualifled language of Lord 1
wicke in Feîl v. Lut<widge, expresses the ýrule which s1
bo followed, viz., that letters of administration takei
after action and befere the trial, when the plainxtif£ b
his action as adinministrator, are sufficient te suppoi
action. Tt is contrary te authority te divide administi

iet two classes, those who have rightly obtained admin:
tien. and those who have not, because the grant of lette
administration by the preýper Court is conclusive whilE
revohked upon the question.of the riglit te theni, and no
Court ce Permit it to ho gainisaid: Attorney-Gejer
Pentingdon, 3 l.E & C. 193, at 204; Rie Ivory, 10 Ci
3e2; Eadee v. Maxwell, 17 lIT. C. R. 173, 180; B3ook v. 1
15 O). R. 119.



A plaintif!, therefore, suîng as adniiîtrator, and pro-
d1ucing letters of administration at the trial,isjtfedl
refuaillg to submit to any inquiry as to bis right to ,appear
ini the character, and must, in my opinion, be treated as
being the person who was entîtled to, obtain themi at dte
time the action %was begun.

In the present caethere is, i. vr theo f rther cir-
cuinstance that thie JudIge of the propur Surrogate Court had
on the dayv the writ was issuied orderud that letters of admin-
istration should be issued to flhc plaintiff.

Thiis was a judicial act and is to be treatcd as taking
precedence in point of time over the issue of the wvrit, h.
vas not a judicial set: Converse v. Miehie, 16; C. P. 167;
Clark v. Bradiaugli, 8 Q. B. D. 62.

It was contended, by plaintifr, upon the authority of
Eldon v. Keddell, 8 Est 187, Edwýards v. RIg., 9Ex. 631,
and Ramsbottomn v. IBuckhurst, 2 M. & S. 56,that the
grant of letters of administration should bc held to dLate
Irom the order of the Judge, and thiat the ordi-r, beingr a

judicial act, must be taken te have been iniade before the
writ issued. I think a difficulty eito our so holdfing
because of the fact that, by Surrogate Court luile, No. 25,
a caveat entered alter the order, and before the actual isue
of thle letters of administration, oldprevent thirbeg
issued. I thîink, however, tha,,t the existence of au order for
their issue before the commencemient of the action was at al
events such1 a declaration of Iis, righit to ObtaIin themu as wvoul
nake themi when ud relate biwk te the date of the orde(r.

1 arn of opinion, for these reazons,ý thiat Ilhe juidginnti
dismissing the action should be set aside with cst of die
present motion, and thant judgmevnt shiould( be enterud for
theo plaintiff with the costs of thie action.

MACLAREN, J.A. OEBR ST104

HAMLTO v.MUTTAL WIIESERVF' TW NS. CO.

Appeal bSIo rn Couiri of taaaL o Appeal ifiber

Motio)n bY defendants, uimder sec. 4(if th urneaud
Ezehequer Courts Act, for allowance (if ani appetal Io the
Sulpreine Court of Caniada fromt thie judgmient of thîls Court
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(3 0. W. IL 851), notwithstanding that the appeid wa
brought within the 60 days prescribed by sec. 40 of the

Shirley'Denison, for defendants.
D. U McCarthy, for plaintiffs.

MACLAR EN, J.A.-The judgment of tis Court wus
on 29th June Iast, and disniissed defendants' appeal
the decision of the trial Judge in favour «~ plaintif. N~
of appeal was given only on 16th September. lu an
davit filed on behaif of defendants the delay is accoi:
for: (1) by an impression that the time for appeaiIinî
not run in vacation; (2) by the absence of the solicitor
usually acted for defendants; aud (3) by negotiations vi
flnally prove d te be abortive.

Section 42 of the Act says that an appeal xnay be all
after the expiration of 60 days " under special ciri
stances,>" but does net indicate what such circumistances
be. ln Smith v. Hunt, 5 0. L. R. 97, the Chief Justi4
this Court, on an application in several respects not 113
the present, said: "U1pon an application of this natuw
lies upon the applicant teý shew, amongr other things, a
fide intention to appeal, held while the riglit of appea]
isted, and a suspension of further proceedings by reaso.
sorne special circumstances.»

In this case the 60 days expired on 28th August.
fendants' solicitors here only received. instructions b> ap
on 8th September, aud it dme not appear that defend
intended to appeal before the letter received that day
written at the head office i New York.

Only one of several issues, naxnely, the validity of a
lems granted by the insured b> defendants, was before
Courts on the trial and appeal which have already bee 1 '
This wus dons nt the instance of defendants, and if
result had heen in their favour, it would have termin
the litigation. The result, however, having been advers
the comnpany, the other issues reniain bc> be tried, if de:
danta do not obtain leaxe te proceed furtiier.

On the *hole I do not se. that there is sufficient in
present case te distinguish it from the case of Siti
Hunt .. . and I do not consider that justice requù
that leave b> appeal further on this issue should be gran
Se. the. remarks of the Master of the. Roils i In re Id
chester Econonie Building Society, 23 Ch. D. at p. 491

Motion dismissed with costs.
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ARMSTRONG v. AMTOG

sis - D-iscontinu'nwe of Aciion - Deprîving Pefen&zid of
Cosis-Dîscrelion--Good Cause-Rule -MO (4)-A PPeal

Appeal by defendant f rom order of Ma ïster in Chambers
rite 223) allowing plaintif! to discontinue the action with-
Lecosts.

Shirley Denison, for defendant

J. IL. Spence, for plaintiff.

JNI, - . . I have carefully considered ail the
igliali authorities upon which counsel for efendantreid
d niy vîew is .. that theQ Englishi Rule No. 290 (Ordor
vi., r. 1) confers on the Court or a Judge full power and]
icretion to deal with the costs of an action upon permitting
to be discontinued, as the learned Master bias done in this
;e.

The Mfaster in his written opinion obvious4ly assumes
3 'wordîing of the English Rule, ta, be identical with our
esent Con. IRule 430 (4) as ta discontinuance b)y leave, and
c argumiient before me proceedud upônoi the saille assumipl-
1p. A difference which if designedl wouild be of the great-
;signifficance sems to, have escaped attention. The Eng-

h ulie reads. "Save as in this Eute otherwise provided,
shall not be coinpetent for the plaintifl to withdraw flie

ýG.rd or te disc(ontinue the action without leave of the
ýurt or a Judge, but the Court or a Judge niay before, or at,
after the hearing, uplon such terins as ta costs, and as to

y other action and othierwise (as mnay ho just), order the
ion ta ho discontinued or any part of the alleged cause
corxuplaint ta be withidrawn."

Rule 430 (4), though otherwise substantiallI'y the saine,
iits the w-ords "as maky bo juast. Construing this Rule as
thia omission were intended, 1 would, in view af the re-
,ition of the word "sue ,rad it as enabling the Court ta
der discontinuance only upon the terms as ta costî mn-
mned in clause 1 of 1mbè 430, which woul absoluitely entitie.
fendant ta his caste. 1I(do not thiink Býute 1130 ,tpplicalble,,
view of the express provisions as te) costs in Rule 430,

iicb farins a coniplete code ai procedure governing dliscOni-



But, upon examining the history of the Rude, 1
believe that the omission of words similar to "a may
just," was desigiied. Rle 641 of the Rules of 1881l
tained the words "as inay seem fit" immediately aft,
word "otherwise."1 Rule 431 of the present consoliè
dealing with. withdrawal of defence or counterclaimi
tains the words "upon. sucli terme as may seem just.»
eorresponding Rlule (vTo. 642) of the consolidation of
contained the words 1'upon such terme as may be im p
In Rlule 430 (4), as now framed, no meaning whateve
be given to, the words " and otherwise," if the word " f
is to, be rend as relating te the foregoing parts of the
1 cannot but think that if it were intended te omit the
"4as may seem 'fit," the word " sucb?' would aiso haVE
eliminated; and 1 therefore would read 'our Rule
omitting the word " sucli" or as if it contained the
"ias may seem fit" or "as rnay seem. just"' inimed
alter the word "otherwise." So read, it, in mny op
gives to, the Master ample power for good cause to d(
a defendant of his costs where an action is discontinu
order made under that provision: Musnian v. Boret,
T. IL 171.

If this order be appealable-as to whicà I dete:
nothîng-1 amn unable to say thaýt the cause for 'whie
Master, in the exercise of his discretion, refused coi
defendant, was mot adequate.

A.ppeal dismissed with costs.

ANGLINT J. NOVEMBER 2ND,

WEEKLY COURT.

RE SOLICITORS.

Solicitor - Cosls -'Taxation of 8oUicitor and (lient J
fie-taxation-Specaàl Circz&stances-Quantum of
sel Fec. and other Charges.

Appeal by the Grimsby Public School IBoard fror,
taxationi of the solicitors' bille of coste by the local ofi
Hamilton.

C. A. Moss, for appellants.
A. O'Heir, Hamailton, for solÎcitor.

ANGLIN, J.-At my request the senior taxing offl<
Toronto hau considered the items particularly object,



by the clients who appeal, ana has crtified to e lie amounits
which, if taxing these bis, he wouIdhv lwd in resprct
of these itemsi. Hc lias not repoürtcd( in regaird te the gen-
ciral beto takien in the notice of' appeal, -ta theo bisI
were taxud on an exorbitant scale thirouighouit." 0ille77
inakes app)licaýble to these appeals thepredegorin
appealsý froi thec report of a M te;Rule77rqursha
upon sucli appeals the notice of appeal sbail s-t oiit thef'
girounds of appeal.

Section 48 of the Act respecting Solicitors, Rl. S. 0. 19
ehi. 174, forbids re-taxation, unless, linder specia ircum
stances, the Court thinks, fit te direct it; and, te sabi,
sudi a case of special circumstances, ixuproper chargesý shouild
bc speiflcd and proved: Eastmian v. Bastînan, 2 Ch. Ch.
325. Tipon appeal the Court cannot it-self, upon a mepre
general chiarge of exorbitancy 'a theli allowances niade upion,
taxation, be expected.to, review and re-tax thec entire bii.
To ask an officer tu do so,' as dIelegate of flic Court, wvould
be ini efFee(ýt toý direct a re-taxation witin the puirview% of sec.
48. Neither upon the argumient before ine, nor by' mhat
the senior taxing officer reports, arn I satisfled that such
special circunistances exist as would justify nie in direting
a ire-taxation of these bills.

As to the particular items in respect of whieh the senioir
taxing otffcer reports that, if taxing under an order of rfr
once to hiniself in the first instance, lie, would hiave alloweil
smaller sunis than have been taxed by the local omewer, in al
te the extent of $44, 1 do nlot think 1 should allow the clienfs'
appeal. Three of these iteris are coinsel fees. lt is only
vith the quantunm of these that thec appellants quarrel, andj,
upon the niatter of such quantumi, the decirion of the local
taxing officer is conclusive: Denison v. W-oods, 18 1>. R. 328,
The rerrnaining $14, which the senior tiaxing oficer would
have disallowed, under the circuinstances stated in his report.
represent what he deoins eces-sive allowances in respect of
certai:n instructions ana consultations. Again, the quarrel
ig merely with the quantumi of the local officer?. allowance.
No question of principle is involved. The aniount is coin-
paratively triflig. To encourage an apýpeal upon such a
mnatter alone would, iii effeet, s0 harrnper and fetter the dis-
cretion of the taxÎng officer as to utterly destroy it.

«Upon the wh0%e 1 think the appeal should bie disinissedl,
but, ini view of the report macle hy the senior taxing ofie."(r,
1 sliall, in the exercise of iy disOction, m-ake no order as
te Costs.
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CITY 0F TORONTO v. GRAND TRUNK R. W.

Railway-Bridge--Contrbuiiu Io Cost and Maintena
Liabîltyi of Railway Company - Construction of z
ments witk Citiy Corporatiok-Exemption or Ind,.

Action by the corporation of the city of Toronto ai
the Grand Trunk R. W. Co. and the Canadian Pacifie 1
Co. te have it declared that the Grand Trunk Co. were
iumder au agreement between them. and the othecr part
the action, dated .26th July, 1892, te contribute te th(
of an irou overhead, bridge on York street, Toronto,
ning the tracks of defendants; and'that the Grand 1
Co. were not Ôxempt or entitled to be indemnified by i
tilts from liability te contribute to, the cost of the brid
question. Defendants the Canadian P'acifie Co. were i
saine intcrest as plaintiffs.

Pefendants the Grand Trunk Co., by their statenif
detence, denied any liability under the agreement orn
wisc, and thecy asserted that under certain agreements
plaintiffs they were exeinpt, as between themselves and ]
tiffs, freni, and entitled te be indenified by plai
against, any liability te contribute te the building o
bridge.

C. Robinson, K.C., and J. S. Fullerton, K.C., for, 1
tiffs.

S. R. Blake, K.C., W. Cassels, 1.C., ana. w. A. H.
for defendants the Grand Trunk Ce.

E. D. Armnour, K.C., and Angus M.acMn-rclhy, Io

fendants the Canadian Pacifie Co.

STE ET, J.-Thie f acta bearing on the case are net i:
pute, and the whole question seeins te turu upon the
struction te be given te the arrreernent of July, 189)2, a
the various Acta of J1arliament and the numnerens prE
agreemnts between plaintiffs and the Grand Trunk

The agreemient of July, 1892, contains a large mi
of dlauses relating te the tracks of the two railway comIi
and the eondiet of their freight and passenger busini
the city of Toronto, nianifestly intended for the Ir
convenience and benefit of the three parties te, it...



Paragraph 7' provides, that an ovred r iidlge,
wàih racpa anid aprocaes for vehicls ami Imaesdne iY
to be eonstruceted by the C'anadian P'adfi ('o.. aloig Yr

atreet na(ilg ta plans amd spAeatse tu be approxed
by tho three parties to thc agreement, ndf in c-ase of d1is-
agreernent, Il- the ('iwa ommlittee' of thie Pri\V CouInCil,
the bridge te be caal fbomi fur south Mie of Sront Mttet
to a point shewn on a plan attachied to the agreemelîit.

Paragraph 8 declareýs thuat nothiing etandin thie agree-
ment is to afrod-t thed righits, if an, hiich ilt Grandl Trnki
(lm have under any existing agreenients wui %h (SIty that,
the cityv shall not reqire the Grand Truink Co. td) buIild
Utnd, or procure any bridges, rampa, ecssinga, or other op-
proadrhes, over, along, or under t%- Grandi Teru (o4p; tracés
on the Esplanade, but Puat the eity shaH providu ai sucli,
if any, when reqid, at thei own tspense, and that y
said agreenients, thie cit guaranteedl, etc.

The bridge was %11i Il the Caadin Pacife Ce., and
the eust of it wap paidl by thie city and thiat omayin equal
shar(e- . - The portion of York- streot for whichi the

bidgas heen subiIstituitedI is crossedl by somei 25- tracks of
the railways of' the' defeindant comnpanies, and the br1idge was
necessary in order that thle large amlounlt of tr;k\(l along Uicý
etreet ighIt not be bsrctd andl miight 1w safoIy con-

1 think it is mot unfair to any of the parties to) set eutL
with the assumnption tlat ieidge \%as al neeetS>ity hothIl te
the railways aind to the inihabi tanlts of Torontio dloiig ui4-
»iess in that p)art of the( uity. andbeL for their mulltuil
convenience, thait, apart birom ailqesio of xettion b

otat thy înlight 1weNeee mu11tully tei contrilauie in
proper proportions to the -ost of buiilig it. 1 thiik a
penisal of paragrapli 8ý shows thait thie GrCrn o_,
as wvelI asz the, other two parities, to the aigreemeniirecgnize
tis position as thp pria fade one Th Grand Trunk Co,
begin the paragraph by an epssstipulation that oThfiing
e<ontained in thle agenhn ida tafeth flcights whieh he
elaimi byaremna as against thed city, thait they shall noti
be reqiiired te I)uildl arny bridge, ain( Ihat the cityv >hall in-
dlemnify 'thPein against any demiandas niade( lupon then i v
rpason nf their rilwa keing placed on dfliraisa ntioned
in fthe aigrenents, aind thait thiey' have, the righit ami pdrivileg,

tcrossý stroet.a in the eitv on1 the, level for the prps of
amocss ta their wtationsz, etc. Pr-ovi>ion i> nextN inadeI iu the1

<paragraph for a special case: to de(terineiii whheP1r theo rights
Val . IV. o wl, No. 17 1-
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se claixned by them.do exist; and it la agreed that; if thi
sien is- in favour of the right of exemption anti inde
se claimed, thon the cost o£ the bridge is te, be borne i
city and the Cauadian JPacifieCe. alone; but, if the de
is agaînat the riglit se elai-meti, then the Grand Trur
are te pay a share of the cost of the bridge, the prop
'which it is te hear being fixeti by arbitration.

Se far the paragrapli is only what one might exp
ind under the eircumstances,ý andi I cannot; flnd any i
for doubting, that there is an express agreement by the
Trunk Ce. te bear their proper share of the cost of the 1

>m the event ef their failure te establish, te the satisfL
ef the Court, their riglit te exemption anti indermnit3

But one, of the conclud'ing sentences of the para
was relieti on as doing away with any such agreement
"Nothin, boerein colitaineti shall be censtrueti as an a
s'en on the part of the Grand Trunk Ce. of auy liabil
contribute tu the <cost o! the sauf bridge hy iason c
amalgamation of the'coinpany with the Great Weste
'Nerthern ]Riiilway Ce., or for any other reason, whic,
bilityv the saiti Grand Trunk Co. expresslY dleny."

It is centended by the Grand Trunkz Co. that here
ho f ounti an express general denial of any liability whi
te ceutribute te the cost ef the, bridge, which must ovi
any liability which i.igt ho deduced from the prec
portions o! the paragrapli. Tt is net dificu1t, hewey,
recencile the twe portions o! the paragraph. If the
read togethier, they plainly mean this :-The Grand iJ
Ce. deny any liability te contribute te the cest of the b 'and nething in this agreemnent is te be construeti as a
mission o! liability; but, if the Court holds that they ai
exempt under their agreements 'with the city, and ai,
entitieti te indexnnity, they will pay their 'share...

The next question te ho consitiereti, therefore, is, -w1
the Grand Trunkl Ce. are entitieti te be exempt frexn
tribtution te the expense o! building this bridge, or en
te be indemnifieti by the city'against any such expense i
auy of the agreenents with the city int which they bacl
time te timne entereti befere the agreement in question.

[Referen(ce, to the agreement for the building ûý
Eapllauade, 4th January, 1854; the sta.tute 18 'Vict. eh.
the, agreemuents between the city' and the Grand Trun]
o! 21st Janiiary, 1856, anti 30th August, 1856; the ai

C. . e h. 6C); the agrePeent between the city anc
t Grand Trunk Ce. of 23rd Deenher, 1862; the statu



Viet. ch. 34; the agreenment b)etween the ùity and the Grand
Trunkil Co. of 1,5th May, 1866.]

lit appears then, upon a general rcviewv of tluarmet
te wlich-I the eity has been a party, thiat It hiaý graniitod 1t thie
Gratnd Trunk Co., or te the coaieiii.s io whose righits the
Grand Trunk Co. have suceeeded, thie followiiig as the oly
riglits which corne ini question here z-

1 st. A right of way 40 feet wide alon tu% whole south
front of the Esplanade for railway pur-ipe, but withoaut-
any guarantee beyond that of ftile.

2nld. A right of wýay 12 feet. G; inhe ide for railway'
puirposes along the southeurly liniit of Esplanadel( street, east
of York street.

3rd. The right, west of the east side of York street, to
carry as rnany trucks as iighlt be neeessary forthnsve
or aniY othe(r cornpany usýing 1hw U'nioni Station tupou, aloing,
or across Esplimade street.

Tho evýidence and the plans shwa inmberi of traecks-
uised byv the Grandf Trunik crsigYork btreet undr t1e
presýent bridge, which are flot nuon anyi part of* the Esplan1-
ade, and are therefore not pcfely oxs far asiS ea(.[I

disovr, enralyauthorized by anyv of theagennt
with the eity.

'lhle da:imns of the Grand Tr'iuik Co., as set, ont in lte
8th paarpiof the agrteement of 2Gth July, 1892, aild
relied on as a defenice in the presenit action, a 're as flo~z

Ist. That thie cit.y fias agreped not to requiire thev Grand
Trunic Co. to build any bridges over their tracks fin tlie
Esplanade, buit, on te coiitrary, lias agreedl te provide al
such,. wheni required, at its owni expense.

This claini à appareiitly fouinded uipon theagennte
that effeet contained in thie 17th paragraph of theageeei
of 2lst Jantiary, 185G, buit, . . t hat aemntre-
ferred to a proposed tonty foot traek at the top ot thei b)anik
an41 was expressly eancelled by te agree(nieuit of 3Oth
Angust, 1856, whieh contained ne0 Suhi stipulaâtiOni.

211d. That, hy (certain existin ag.1veîs the ity ar-
aniteed and indfemlnified thie Grand Trirnk Co. gan1al
dlaims and dlemawds whatsorever for or bv raso of theo rail-
way of the Grand( Tfriunk (-o. being lae on thec tracks ini
the Said algremlenlt mnin



The cnly guarantee te this effect is found also ini
agreement of 2lst January, 1856, in the concluding par
the 17th paragraph, ï-ntrodueed for the purpose of deela
the intention of the previous part of the paragraph r~
fully. It, therefore, must fali with the preceding por
of the paragraph, under the terms of the agreement of
August, 1856. The only guarantee in the latter agreein
is found in the 7th paragrapli, and . .. that is a g
antee of another character.

3rd. That, under certain existing agreemeiits, thie Gi
Trunk Co. have the riglit and privilege to cross street:
the city on the level for the purpose of aceffs to their
tions and freight sheds in the city, in sucli way and a,
as their bus'iness requires.

I eau llnd no sueli general right; in any agreement i
the city.

Their rights under the agreemients prier to the ag
ment of 26th July, 1892, seem to, be eenfined, at.York sti
te those of running along and erossing the Esplanade
Esplanade street, including the right of crossig York si
at its juinetian with the Esplanade and Esplanade street;
1 cari find uowhiere in the agreemecnts made before 26th J
1892, niow in fore, a right given thepm 1» cross, York st
at any point net included withIn the limita cf the Ps
nade and Esplanade street, either at the level cf the st
or otherwise.

M,%y conclusion, therefore, is, that the Grand Trunk
kire not entitled, under any cf the'ir agreement s with the
or otherwise, te exemption from liability te contribute te
cost cf the, construction and maintenance of thie York si
bridge, or te indemnity frein the city 9gainst any
liabiit.y.

There should1, therefere, in my opinion, 1w judgment
taining a declaraticu te that effeet, and deelaring the
bility cf defendants the Granid Trunk Ce. te be assesffed
their proportion cf the, eost and maintenance of the bri
such proportion te be ascertained in the maniner provide-(
the agreemient cf 26th Jl,1892; and defendants the Gi
Trunk Ce. should pay the c.ts, including ohs f a for
trial, of plaintiffs and the Canadian Pacifie Co.
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C}IÂMBERS.

COLEM N v.11001).

Judysment D'eblor-rTransfer of Shoares in Cornipan Y-fi jin-
lion to Rlest rain Further Trans .,fer -Eai(Qnof

Týrans fere Aiîd of Execution-Al 11Jiavit.

3lotkmn by plaintiff for an order requirîng dlefendant
Medndoe b attend at his owýn expense for r-xmnto n
Io answur ertini questions whilhuli refuscud Io anwe po)n
an exmination for evidtenee on i pendling mioion1.

W. E. Mîddleton, for plaintiff.

W. J. Boland, for.defendant Mlde

TuEr M-ýA-TEr.-.An interini inijuncition wa granitedt in
this case restraining defendants froini dealing with ceurtaini
stock alleged to ha the prpryof dlefenidant llood, plain-
tiff having on 2nid Septnmber, 119041, rcvrdjudgmnent for
about $3,60 aga,Ùnst llood. Plainilf muoved toý -ontin1e
thme interimi injuniction, andl for the puirpose of that miotion
examîinedl defendant Mndeon 28th Oc-tobe(r. cno
admnitted thiat lie had been thie hiolder of 200 shiares of thle
s-tock in question. 11e said lie thouglit thiey Ieoge o the
wife of his co-defendant JFood, buit could not give any ' very
good reason f'or thiis op)inion. ]le badl already stated1 that
lie had transferred these shiares about (6 montlis ago, buti de-
clined te say to, whom or to produce a copy of thme instrument
of transfer.

From an affidavit of plainitif mnade on 31st October it
appears that no sucli transfer of the shares lias ever be
registered, ammd that the shiares stili stand in the book., of
thie .eompi)any in the naine of Mcelndloe. Promn thene affiî-
davit it fuirther appears thiat thme stock was origýina.llyv issuled
to liood, and the transfer to felii(doe ,vas miade at has
request.

This affidavit wus ob)jec(ted te, but 1 think it should be
a.dInitted,. on lime greund that this wlmole proceeding is really
part of the procedure under thme 0. J. Act in aid of execul-
tion, and for the sanie reason 1 think thiat defendant should
attend and answer time questions askedi. Otherwvise a judg-
ment debtor mnight ini m-ari cases set his credýitor at detflance,.
The whole of this procedure is rinedial, as was said in
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Gowans v. l3arnet 12 P?. R. 335, and should therefo
construedl so as te advance the remedy.

Mckndoe mIns attend ai his own expense, and the
of ibis motion ivili be to plaintiff in any event.

CARTWRIGHT, MASTER. NOVEMBER 3Ru,

CHAMBERS.

READ v CITY 0F TORONTO.

Jury Ntc-tingou"-ct<rn ag<inst Municipal
poration-NVon-ropair .of'Strects -Obstruction Ar
ment.

ýMotîon by defendânts to. strike. oui jury notice give
plaintiff as irregular, beause plainifs atLion is for inj
causedl by non-repair of highway.

F. R. MacKelcan (T. Caswell), for defendants,
Walter. Read, for plaintiff.

THE MASTER.-T16 staiement of claiira, us frst (Ir
relied solel 'y on non-repair. There was nothing said of
ronstitiited the alleged non-repair. The statenient of
fonce denied this allegaioix, and alsom set up want of n(
The staiement of dlaim was iheu amended ,hy alleging
structiou of the highway caused by defendants ne-g1ig
leaviug piles of earili, stone, and gravel ihereon." The.
Iowing paragraphs, as in the original sta.teinent of el
alleged noni-repair as the cause of plaintif's injiiry.

Counsel for plaintiff adxnitted thai, as the pleadings
appear, the motion imust succeed. He asked leave to ai:
f urtiier -o as to rely on « obstruction" only snd <iaiio
benefit of the decision in Clemens v. ToSwn of Berlin,
U R. 33, 3 0. W. R~. 73. There was no a.llegation in~
case of non-repair.

1 do not think sucb leave should now be civen. It i
be assumed that the alleged obstructions were placed t
hy defendants. Thon the case coine- within the judgi

lu .i Barber v. Toronto R. W. Co., 17 P. R. 293
Wowartb v. Me1Gugan, 23 0. R. 396.

TPhe jury notice shoixld be struék out with costs te
fendants in any event.

Se. order of Street, J., in Breakey v. CJity of Tor(
13tuh November, 1899 (not reported> iu a similar case.
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ýRTWXUGCHT, MASTER. NOVEMBER :3RD, 1904.
CHAMBERS.

LEE v. BRITTON.

vrtiies - Joinder cf 'e f endonl-q - Principal and Agent-
Confract for Sale of Land-Specifoe Peormance-Yai-
ages.

Motion by defendanks for order requiring plaintiff to
ect against which of two defendantî the action .hould
ooeed.

T. D. Delamere, K.C., for defndants.
Hl. Cassels, K.C., for plaintiff.

ThEi. MASTER.-The statement of claim aUeogt, a breach
a contract for sale of land made, by de(fendaniit Maclidonald
aigent for bis co-defendant. The relief asked is:- (1)

1cfi erformnance of such contract; and (2) special dam-
"es for delay a's against defiendant Briftn, anld in thle
'ernative, dainages against defendant 'Macdonald for wrong-
l'y holding himself ont as agent of bis co-defendant, if
ehi agency is not establlhed.

Thie casesý cited on the argument weethose to be found
Evans v. Jaffray, 1 0. L. R. 6141, and Quigley v. Waterloo

iiniifac(turing, Co., ib. 606.
The mnatter. i', fillyv discussed by ther Chiancollor ini the(

tter c-ase. At pi. 6114 hie uses language wh1(ic secm-is deci-
'e of thlepren motion; «4The( cassave at pýrvsent
flned the liiits as being wer the transacùtionns involve,
alinga wih rincipal and agent and laindiord and tenant,
en though. thec cause of action iay 4e in form diffèrent, if
Pre is substantiallY one, legail transaction haýving-, dlifferent
pxeets, in which the defendants areipn, te. To thie
mue effeet is; the language, of Meredithi, C.J., at p). CO8....

Motion dismissed with cýosts to pýlaintiff in anyv event.

'Rr, JNOEBR31R1, 19041,
TRIAL.

17Y 0F 11AMITON v. TIAMILTON STRlI'1T R. W.
Co.

reêtal ay-r&ac ith Mulniripal Corpori -Sd
of Wok1''émtdTct peil >rfrmaiwe-
>fandatory Inucin-ate- tiorney-crirl.1

Action for a xiandainu, or niandatory injunction coin-
inding defendants to continue to seil ont(q' astikt
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called "workmen's tickets"I good for the payment >i
at certain hours of the day.

Defendants denied any binding obligation on thei
to seil these tickets at ail on the cars or to receive then
persans other than working mnen; and they aileged a,
actÉion ini. any event was net maintainable withouit th(
ence on the record of the Attorney-Gcneral; and that
not sucli a contract as entitled plaintiffs toa judgin
the nature of specific performance.

1The decision of MAEJ., upon a motion for an i
injunction is reported ante 207.

F. MaKlaKCand W. Rl. iRiddell, X.C., for

E'. 1). Arinour, X.C., and G. Il1. Levy, Hamilto

STREET, J.-At the conclusion of the argunment
ijudgme'nt upon some of the questions involved, holdiný
upon the proper construction of the contract and bylIE
d]cfrndants' Acts of incorporation, they were hound
thle tickects cailed '4workinen's tickets" upon tbeir
the public, andl te receive them. In payincnt of fares,
heurs inentioned in the by-law, not £rom working moei
but f rom the public generally, without regard to the o
tion or absence ozf occupationl of any persoui tendering
1 flirther held that the objecion that; the stipulatic
ultra vires of plaintiffs was untenable.

1 reserved oYnly the questions: (1) as to the ri
plintiffs te) Iaintaiin this action without adding the
'ney-enra as a party' representing the public; and
te w,ýhethier the remedy hy inandamus or mandatory i
tion could be granted.

I have not been ireferred te any authority in supl
the contention that the Attorney-General is a nccecssarý
te this action, and I bave not been able to discoe
riaintiffs were vested by law, if neot with the own
certainly with fuili powerq of management of tbe stri
-flamilton. Onep of the powers given thein by statur

that of entering into an arrangement with deýfendaii
the running hy theni of their cars through the streets
such termis as plaintiffs xnîght see fit tc, require. The
No. 664, and the agreemnent by which defendants as i
plaintiffs agreedl te be bdsuiid, were passed and eitere
in pursuance of the legislative authority te thaï; effect
fendants have broken their agreement, as I have~ h(



efusing to seli worknîen's tickets on the cars, a M refus-
ig te seli thcm to any persons but working iien. lie pro-
ision which defendants have lrokcn wais part of theý con-
ieration promiscd by them in return for itc cav givvn

hemi te use lte streets of the eity. It m as an exr v on-
ract entered into betwccn plaintiffs and dfendan(Lts, au-
L*rized by statute, and I sec no ground for hld(ing, that, an
etion to enforce it cannot bce maintainild by oneC of the
arties te iA without the aid of the Attoriey-General ..
Vilsen Y. Furness IR. W. Co., L.IR.9 1q(.728,at p.34, last
aragrapit.

The remaining ground relates te flie power of the Court
3 grant relief and tlie nature of flic relief to lie granted.
>efendants hav e obandfrom plaintifsý permissioni te lay
heir tracks ini the public streets of flic city, and to rmnir
ars upen them, upon the faitit of thei1r promise te sdi ick
Ls on their cars at certain definite rate(s. After living, up
3, tis stipulation for 11 years, they have s:oight to alter thie
ates and to refuse fo seli certain classes of tickets at al
pou the cars, or to accept them fromi persons f roinm wom,
.1 8my opinion, they were bound te acccpt them in paymnLn
f lares. In other words, they have end(eavouired to chiarge
iglier lares titan those which thiey agreed te chiarge lue-
iiii casýes. Defendants had an uindoubltcd( riglit te sultimit
Eieir interpretation of flie centract te thie Couirts for adjudii(i-
ition; buit thiey hav-e in flic present action gone imucli fuir-
fier and contended thiat eve(n if thieir interpretation shou1l
L, held te li fic wvrong- eue, an( thiat, or plaintiffs thei riglit
ne, plaintilfs, thougli hav1%ing, the righIt te enecebp are
ient, were powerless, becauise of a suipposed imabulity ý on tle
art of flie Cort»t compel d4eeadants te per-ferm1 if. They'
re endeavouring by thiis contecntion te retain flic lienefits cf
ie agreement withoutf perforning flic, prov isions upon wiech
iey obtained theni. In City of Kingston vKig aEl(,(--
rie R W. Ce., 28 0. R. 3919, 25 A. R. 4Ga sîxnilar con-
mntiou was sucsflyraisedl, buit in thiat caýjse if, was feuind
iat no relief col lie given w1ichb did inf invelve a minute
ipervisien over flic werking ef defendants' line of railway.

In fthe present case whiat defendants have donc is te rm
irs upen wichb thiey do flot keep for sale te persons desir-
ig fthc samne the linitedcket called< wrme' tcet,
,ntrary te see. 19 (p.) of fthe -lwN.G6,cboidi
ie contract lietween plaintifrs anddfedns

If Ilhcy are restrained from ruuning cars, upon wvhic.h
lese tickets are neft kept for sale, and thiis restriction i,
mupled vitit a declarafien that they are bouind te seil them

O.W.U1. Vol. IV. NO. i1-19,k
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on their cars te ail persons desiring te buy them, ai
ceive tliem front ail persons in payment of fares dui
heurs mentioned iîn sec. 19 (c), I think the objec
present action wiil be attaiued witheut any violation
lished pimeiples, and I therefore se ordler ana deci

1 refer te Wilson v. Furnes R. W. Co., L. R. ~9
Greene v. West Chester R. W. Co., L. R. 13 Bq. 44.

])eferdants must pay the costs of the action and
tien motion.

BoYD, C., TEETZEL, J. NovEmBEr- 3n:

ELECTION COURT.

RiE NORtTH NORFOLK PROVINCIAL ELECJ

SNIDER v. LITTLE.

I>arliamerdary Jilections -Controverted Blection Fa
C0818 of Charges nwt Ir&vestigated at Trial-Ezcess
4icéu&a- Witness Fme.>

Thec petitien aùnd cross-petitien came on for tria
BOYDi, C., and TEETZEL, J., at Simcoe. The cross-
net being prosecuted, was dismissed with costs. T
tien was suecessful, and the seat wau vacated with
follew the resuit, except as te the costs of uninyý
particulars.

Argument as te these costs was heard at Toronb
S. II. Bradford, for petitioners.

G. -Il. Watson, IQC., fer.respondent

'l'le jidgxnent of the Court ivas delivered by
BOYD, C.-Tlie tetal of -votes polled was 3,400,

r'espendfent l'ad a majority of 100. At the trial of the
16; witnesses were examined for the petitioners gener
with special reference te the partieulars nurnbered 4
173, 171, 213, and 214, and these charges were takE
that o rder. The total number of charges in th.e parti(
record was 68,5, and application was made at the he
add 8 or 10 more, which was held in suspense and ul
se rexnained net disposed of. UJpon one case o~f bri
ing proved (and perhaps two) the respondent,' by b
sel, admitted the respousibility for the corrupt ao
agent, and did net or ceuljl net dlaim the protetio-
saving clause of the statute. Thereupon the Court



the seat vacated, and nu f urther evidence was. given-though
this resuit was not suggested by or at the îinstance of the
Court. Charges 213 and 214 were proN(ed; allilie others
taken up failed. No costs should be given as lo thýe f ailuires
-nor of any witnesses subpocenaed for the suipplemental
charges. It is said that 225 witnesses were subpoenaed and
paid (in ail) the sum of $530.

This nuinher of charges, aggregating nearly 700, appears
te be excessive. The practice of heaping up particulars alter
tis cumulative f ashion should not be encourageud - unleasm
very good proof is given of their substantiality. Many of the,
charges are of wholesale character, imnplicating iany per-
sens against whom nuthing has been pruvedl or probably can
be proved.

The object of giving particu]ars i8 te enable the oppoienit
te inquire aud be prepared te xneet the 'nattera seriousiy
ehargedl; but this excessive muliplication of accusatiun s
would defeat that; object by distracting attention, and( wou1l
alse occasion inucli trouble and expense in their investiga-
tien by1 the respondent

The English and Irish Judges have strongly reprobateýd
tis overloading of the case with details whichi turui eut te
be toc unwieldy te be hanidled at the trial or too inaccýurate-
te stand investigation: sce Youghall Case, 1 'M & Il. at P.
295; Ilereford Case, ib. 196;. Norwich Case, -1 O'MN. & Il. 91;
]?ontefract Case, ib. 201; St. George Case, 5 (YM. &- Il. 89,
The sallutary rifle is expressed in the Woterford Ca-se, 2 O'M..
&~ H., by Hughies, B.> who excluded costs of ail witnesses not
exainied. Ire ebserved that of necessity growing out of
the nature of the case (the iiecessity being to subpoena every
oue who appeared te be open te the suspicion of corrupltion>
subpocenas were served upoin afmuest every voter on the side et
the respendent. lThat," he :iaid, " waa anl expeuseic, in
peint ef specuilation, it was necessary for the pe(titîiner te
incur, but wh)ich, in point of burden, oughit not te be thrown
on the responden)t.'

The general practice appears to bc ini Englandte I with-
heldl costs ini respect of cases included in the priursof
which no evidlence was given at the bearing: Ipswich Case,
4 O'M. & H. 75; Salisbury Case, 3 07M. &1 11. 131 ; Pteches-
ter Case, il,. 161 ; and Meath Ca se, ib. M9. Se in Welland
Case, 1 Ont. Elc. Cas. at p. 416; Niagara Case, Il. E. C.
at p. 575; North Victoria Case, ib. 704.

That rifle would bie rather striungent in thia case, for it is
to be inferred froin the attitude o! the res.ipendent's ceunsel



that there, wodld have been some cumulation of illei
corrupt acts, had he not acted as lie did.

The fair thing, it occurs to me, is to give a reasc
approximate apportionnient of the outlay for witnes
110w under consideration, and ifix it, without taxation,
sum of $230> to be paid by respondent to petitio-ners.

IDINGTON, J. NovEMBER 4Trm,

CHAMBERS.

RIE HIARDING.

Will-UConstruction--Besiduary Bequesi - Ohurch-4i
more lhan .Sufficîent to Answver Specifled, Purpose--,
cation of Balance Vy-près-Intestacy-Cif t for Ma
ance of Burial Plot-Perpetuty-CaritÎ.

Motion by the executors and trustees under the W
Prudence Sarahi Harding for an order declaring the
struction of the will.

G. F. Iluttan, Napanee, for theexecutors and tri,

W. E. Middleton, for Fanny Louisa Downey,' only
of kin of deceased.

A. H. F. Lefroy, for the Synod of the Diocese of On

IDNGTON, J.-The testatrix dîed on or about ist
1904. Po1>te of lier will, which is dated 3lst Jar~
1896, was granted to lier executors . . . on 27th
1904. The estate eonsisted of personal property of
$10,218. Debtsand funeral and testamentary expenw
about the anount of $1,07G have been paid by the c
tors; and when the other liabilities (if any) and the si
legacies are paid there will, of the residue, be more
neees-sary to satisfy tho ,purposes partieularly naxned î
following paragrapli, whieh is the lust bequeathing clau
the wlll, and reads thus;

"Ail the rest and residue of my es"ae.
devise, and bequeath to the rector and churchwardens c
chureh of St. Mlary Magdalene, Napanee, in trust tù
$3,000 thereof in properly and suitably building and
pleting the tower of the said chureli, and plaeing ther
good, suitable, and proper bell for the use of the aaid eh
and in trust to invest the surplus, if any, in the sa
bank department of the Merchants Bank of Canada,
arec, in the niame of the reûtoir and churehwatdenso



said chutrcli, in trust to apply the whbole of 1t1( sulrplusl in
paymnent up on the principal of the lebt uponýi the sid( (hurchi
of St. Maryý Magdalene, Napanee, 80o soon aýs ai si oqual teb
the said surplus has been contributed by thc ieumbers of Ilic
congregation of the said churili by direct offertory (sil,)
towairds flic principal debit of the said chu1lrch,1 aid in Ille
meantimei( t> allow the said surplus- te, remain on deuposit lit
the sad ank, accumulating at bank 1interest."

At the date of the wMl thoere waýs a deb)t upon the, ehurcli
ini question of about $6,500, but this wais at Ilhe timio of the
death of tis testatrix r1educd to aboult $,0.This ruýsit
was hroughft about by th(, receip-t of nincys whiich Ido not
think it caýn be reasonably' said were nt ail likely' t) hx, pros-
ent to the mmiid of thic tesztatrix whea she iriade this will.
They* certainly were not the " direct offortoryv" of the moxn-
bers of the conigregation.

'lhle residuary vstate deait withi by tht, palragcraph 1 ha;ve,
qtuoted is net (atrapplyinig the $3,u00o for towefr aimd beoll)
all required for th(, purposeý of liuitngtis bia.ance of
debt, upon the ai of onie-hif being taikon et of thei rosi-
duanry« estatie and thec othecr haif living dcrived from the
(edirect offcrtory"l of the mnembors of th(, congregation.

Th'ie question is thus raised, wheither or not the suirplus,
çan, by thoù application of the doctrine of c-y-prês, 1ho uised for
other charitnble purposzes of thiis clure, or muiist bet paid te
the niext of kin.

I t1ijnk it miust go te the -next of kin.
Ail that elan be said of this rsurygif t be-ing for

eharitable purposes generally, eoul, with immci gr,-ateýr
force, hiave been said or numiierous othe(r gifts thlat have be
lield te have been givein for a particular purpose only, niud
net for chatrity ii1 any and oery event.

1 read this part of this will asintended, neoxt after the
conipletien of thok tower ndf the plaeing of a bell thierein. als
providing for the payment of the churcli debt, and. incident-
allv thereto evoking. a spirit of charity Mn the 'ongýregationi.

I spe ne ether intention. The completed churdh fabric,
freed frein debt, haivingý' been eurd the entîie pup o f
or fer charity, censes.

Upon sucli a reading of the will there is not miv romorn
bift for the application of the cy-près dloctrine ini anyV Way\
to thîs residuary bequcast....

[Re Ryxner, 118951 i CIL. 19, and authlorities rvee
Iby Lord Herschefl nt p. 27 et seq., reforred te.]



The only feature of this case that seems te supp
dlaim in behaif of the ehuroli is, that the bequest la
duary one. IlaVing regard te the surrounding cireum.
at the. tinie of the execiition. of the will, 1 think this n
given but littie weight, It certainly is net to e hoù
frei the paragrapli ini question tlit the testatrix el
pected that there would be, as the resuit lias shewn,
plus....

[Cherry v. Mott, 1 M. & C. 19, Mills v. Fariner, 1
483, 485, and Attorney-Goeeral for Nova Scotia v.
35 S. C. R. 182, 526, referred te.]

,1 tliink that it mnust ho declared that 80 mlucLh
residuary estate as mray ho necessary, with. the accunwi
thereof upon deposit, te pay ene-half the debt of the
at the death of the testatrix, and interest thereon t
"direct offertory," within the words of the will, of th(
bers of the conagregatien, bas produced.,the othier l
te the chureh uider the bequest, and that in the mei
there should be deposited by the trustees a suin at leasi
te one-haif of the debt at the deatli of the testatrix,,
ranch more as will secure the difference betweeu the i
interest on deposit anmd that te ho paidupç>n the debi
the " offertory » bas satisfied the conditions of the wi

In regard te the balance of the resduary estate aftt
nient of ail expenses, there mnay, if the parties deasirE

decaraionthat At is payable te the next of kmn.
Upon the argumnent a point was taken that the t

to the recte)r in charge of St. Paul's churcli, Sandhw
far as applicable te the keeping in proper care and ord
burial lots in the church huril ground at the vill
Adolphustown, and eutting the grass and repairi!
fenice-, and eleaning and re-lettering the monuments-
te keep the said huril plots in a neat, tidy, and erderl
dition, la not valid, as it offends against the ruie as t
petulities.

I am of opinion that this part of that particiular b
ia not fo>r what the law recognizes as a cliarity, and th(
thiat if it stood alene it would bc, impossible te supp

1 think, however, that if it should be delared vo
money necessary eofulfil it woumld have to goto the
ojets named lin the sanie trust, which are undou

rias, j; (,'h. 1).
ýms expressly in



Poss-iblv, however, the parties would prefer to see it held
a In re Tyler, [18911 3 Ch. 252, and other cases, as if
legacy for charity had been burdened with the charge to
2tain the tombstone, and, if ail parties consent, it niay
D this sinail charge bie, by their consent so declared. Or
ihiy the parties can settle the matter amongst thcm-
as wit.hout any formai deciaration....

Let the costs of ail parties be paid out of the estate, and
Lie case of the executors and trustees as between solicitor
client.

-MAIION, J. NOVEMBER 4THî, 1904.

TRIAL.

FISHER Y. CARTER.

,ile of GosUnrc-rc-ecsin-Dmgs

&ction for damages for the aegdbreacli of a eontract,
d 8th July, 1903, by which defendant agreedl to deliver
laixtiff three mixed car loads of staves, hoops, and] head-

.The contract was entered into at Grimnsby, in the
ity of Lincoln, and a copy' of the order given by plaintiff
efendlant's agent was d1elivered by the latter te plaintiff.

. ynchl-Stauinto)n, K.C., and C. TT. Pettit, Gr'imsby,, for
itiff.

ïV. M. Douglas, K.C., and Jý Mulcahy, for defendant.

qACMA.HON, T.-The corres.pondence shews a cornpietedl
raet between the parties.

1. question -was raised as to whiether plaintiff was only txo
notice als to wheni the car-loads alter the first ont, Were'

e shipped, or whether hie was aiso to give notice whien
equired the first car.

rhe order read: "Mr. W. W. Carter. Shîip to A. R.
~er at Grimnsby one, car lst Âugust; ternis, lst car thireec
ths; three miîxedi cars . . . staves, $7, hoops$95.
ling, )k cents; wili write when te ship.Y

En iny opinion, the first car was to be shippedl by' defeýnd-
at ail events by 1st August, and the other twvo cars, wheýn
itiff wrot-e to ship.



IPlaintiff did iiot need the stock until 21st Sel
when he, wrote asking defendant how soon lie could
f111 his order for the 3 cars. iJefendanït ou the follov
replied, "Ani tryiug to get you off a car this week."
The car of stock not having arrived, plaintiff on 5th
askcd defendant over the telephone when lie would
stock. . . Plaîntiff wrotc on 12th October, and
ant answered on 14tli, stating that the cost of maïiuf
staves was as mucli as the price at whîch they were
and lie 'would have to cancel the order and charge
a littie higlier price, and said lic would .- . sei
by the first of the following week ....

Plaintiff went to Fesserton on 29th October and
fendant, who said lie lad to cancel plaintiffs order fi
Plainitill wanted huin to send one car at the old privE
efct said that if that were done hc would forego 1
toi the other two cars Defendant would not ugree
but said he would let him have a car of stock for v
wouldcharge him $11 for staves 'and hoops and 6 c
heading. .iPlaintiff agrccd to pay the pricca rame
car-load, which defendant said he wld slip on 3rd
ber, but bic fa iled to carry out his promise.

Ou 20th November defendaut telegraphied1
"Can load car -Mouday at prices agreed. Shiail 1E

*.. Plaintiff did linot reply.
1 find that plaintiff did not agree to a rescissiei

old contraet, and even lad lie orally agrccd to reseir
was ne coutract entercd into on thc part of defeude
cient to satisfy the Statutte of Frauds binding lim L
the one car-lead at prices lie lad uarned. . ..

f Reference to Benjamin on Sales, sec. 218;
Camnpbell, 10 Ex. 323; Noble v. Ward, L. R. 1 Ex. 1l
3 Ex. 135.]

In the preseut case the alleged agreement to, res<
alter breadli.

A smail car would contain 16,000 staves, 1,000
hleadings, and 6,000 hoops. The largest cars have a
of about 28,000 staves, 16,000 sets of lieadings, aný
hoops . . . aud plaintiff is eutitled to recover
on the basis, of the quantities whidli could be shippeý

- mall and two aterage sized cars....
Judgment for plaintiff for $298 with costs

Court scale.



BxRrTON, J. NOVEMBER 5TIî, 1904.

TRIAL.

CAMPBELL Y. MO1?AýNG 0C0.

If aster and Servoant - Cotraet of Ilirmni - Pi1aino
&kooffl Books by! atrPrdc Iondt Adaptat1io by

Aýction for an injunction restraining defendants from.
printing, p.ublishing, selling, dealing in, or crutigcer-
tain educ(-ational books, of wiech p)linitif alleged that lie
waa the auithor, known as "Our lHome and its Sturround-
ings " and " Our Eartli as a Whole."

Aý. J. ]Russell Snow and C. B. Nasmnith, fLor îîlaintiff.

J. Hl. Moss, for defendants.

BRITTON, J.-Plaintiff is an author and ma> a pul[islieri
of school and educational books, and defendants now carr-y
on the buiesoe publishers....

J'Iaintiff alleges that in or abouit thi, month of April,
1900, an agreeronent mas mnade btenhim and dfndni
àeting 1).v org N. Morngthir 4r1sd 1n an managing
director, thiat plaintifr shotuld organize an educational deý-
partinent ini conneetionl with defenldanit: businless, and thlat
lewas to bo ade(qualýtely emnrae therefor-thew hasi> or

snchinueato tedpedlrgl ponl t11wu of 11ho
imdrtkig-ndthat, in the l)1antime,ý until suivew detfîluite

arrang-emont shouild be, corneý te, plaitifi wýas to be a,1 a11cùd
the Ram of $15 eachi wePk.

Defendants denyv that there was any sucIl agrcent,
and aleethat, on the contrar-y, p)lintitf menr into thei
emlploynxlent and service of' defe-ndantsz at the fixed( s;alar of
$1.5 a week. with theo statemient In 1fr. Morang thtat if plain-
tiff's sevcsproved v1albe and if he wasi rutaineil, 11îto
question )f inicreýasing Ili, sahlrY wotld lIe ondrd

P'lainiffl and 1fr. G. N. Morang t-anietgehri Ai
1900« Plaintifrsy fhait Iliuggs htdfnat
*bouild take upl school blook business, andf that l10%, plainitiff,
wotild Show de(fendantsý low te br-eak upi "flu to1bwe

wieh-I plainitiff allegedi then eýxiSted ili pubIjlin lî,-



-bocoks in Ontario. Plaintiff says that to, this'end t.
tional department in defendants' business, wîlth pI
the head of it, was established.

The fact that plaintif,: at the start, vas te g
week, puts the case altogether outside of the ordi
where, from the mere doing of useful work for a st:
his business, a promnise topay would be implied, ai
wliat such Work would be reasnably worth.

No doubt plaintiff expected to get more than t
week, but lie expected it because lie supposed that
definite bargaini would be made.

Plainitiff continuied, as lie -puts it, in defendant
without any bargain. Is plaintiff in 'a position te,
lie must now recover upona quantum meruit, and
ally be plaeed in as good a position as if defend
made an agreement and had made it ini accordo
plaintiSs' off er? What plaintiff did was in the eemi
employmént. It does net seem-to, me material
plaintiff or -Mr. Morang is riglit as to, the educationE
ment being then first organized....

In Novemnber, 1900, plaintif asked for more nic
was allowed $20 a, week This amaount, he receive
until Novenber, 19012. On 29th April, 1901, reali
there wua ne agreement beyond that of the weekly a
plaintiff says lie wrote to Mr. -Morang a letter, of whi
tiff l<ept and produee(d at the trial a copy. Mr. Mc
ne recolleetion of ever havingr reeeived sueli a lettei
cannot find any sucli. Thiere is no corroboration
tiff>s evidence ef that letter or its receipt by Mr.
,Suppose it was reeeived, it was only a proposition
arrangement ha made on " something like the

1. JFducationait departmnent te be kept separatel

2. Defendants te pay the $20 a week.

3. Defeudants te pay plaintiff 20 par cent. o
wihen the profits of the department amounit to, ni
$5,0 per aniium.

4. ]Yafendauts te pay' plaintiff a reyaltyv of 5 per
alU books prepared by hum or iu which a large prop
the work wss plsintif's.

There was ne reply te that letter. Mr. -Merang
plaintiff in conversation spoke about getting reyp
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be, Mýorang, replied that lie would not pay royalty-"-ý would
not tIhinkL of it."

Although there was no reply to that; letter, and no saitisz-
faction -when the inatter wa.s referred to incovrtin
plaintiff did not follow the mattûr Up, but continued(I te ac-
uiept the $20 a week down t(> -NovPrniber, 1902;' wlien lic asked
for more money, and M1r. MNoranig agroed to, give i$12
a inonth. Plaintif! says this wa ýs incr4mased -advauc, on
mecourit. Mr. Morang says it wvas -iil nin res of
salary, lie being always willing to treat lintif! lbera"il..
This càontinued until May, 1903, when pl;aintiif rvice
were dlispensed with.

According to, the evidence of Mr. Mrgplaintlinid
no cemplaint except thiat he( should get a mionthýs: notice or
-t month'*s a,(ditionaýl pay" in lieul of nlotic'e. Defe'ndantsz gave
Lo plaiifI pay for flic' addtitionaýl nionth,. intending it toý lie.n full, and in corroboration of the vîdnc for the icfonco
iipon that point the cheque is produced, dlated lStli May,'%1903. for $125 "in full te, date.ý" Plaintiff lay iL asunde-
;tuod thiat the receipt of flua, cheque was net to prejudice
ils dlaim. Defendants say there was noi sncb nelinig
ind furthcer that plaintiff was nie then puitting- forwald an
!urther claini.

In determining, upon the evidence of plaintlif anid Mi-.
Uorang, what the bargain recally was, the ability, habits, and

esuesof plaintifr, at thre finie of blis application for
ýmpupk>yvient. are important factors. Th-e evienc a toths
rives a neddexplanation of why' sucli ani engaglýemelnt asý6r. Morang states, should be accepted, and gladly accepted,
)y plaintiff. Fair inferenees in corroboration of Mr. ~r
wxg'a evidencemay lie drawn fromn the lefters of plaintif!. .

The publication of the geographies as se't ont in li l sfate-
tient of dlaim may lie accepted asbtatal correc.t.
Iaintiff was a consenting party te lte agreemeontbtwn

lefendants and the acila Co-, New York, for tire pub-
ication in Canada, of the sehIool geographies,, basud on the
ext of Tare mm cura' gophend\fe % erie te
*e publishied b)y dlefendants after f-4hey weore madeu byv lain-
iffs work suitable for Canadian sehiools. Se pliti an-
iot i'ow be hemird fo complain of defendants dloingz whateiýNoer
aaY bce necesryr to carry eurt thiat agreemeont. Dfna
re bouind to pay a royalty te> the macýjîiln Cc. on ilhese
ookr. 1 find, upon Ileidn. that fihe copy.Nrighit cf the
,ew or original work of plaintifr in thiese books, se far as it
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is the sýubjeet of copyrîght, belongs to defendauts as
tors, wîthin the meaning of sec. 18 of the Copyri
1842. This seemns te me a case where the inferenci
faîrly draw'n that the copyright, so f ar as there
copyright ini plaintifl's work, was intended to belez
fendants as publishers a.nd proprietors of the -bec
Lawreuce v. Aflalo, [1904] .C 7

Defendants disconinued the use of plaintiff's n;
it did net appear in the edition published in 1904;
say they do net intend te use his niame as te an
,edition.

Defeadants are entitled to seli any of the boeks
of the editiens of 1901, 1902, and 1903, in which ar
-on the titie page the Word$ "TRevised and adapted
adian sehools by W. C. -Campbell, author of Modex
Geography," etc.

Action dismissed with coeati.


